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Background/Objectives: The purpose of the study is to evaluate parental perception of an infant positioning/
exercise educational brochure and video, developed for distribution to parents upon infant’s discharge from the
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU).
Design/Methods: A cross sectional study of survey responses was conducted to evaluate parent perception of
educational materials on developmental exercises for infants. Educational materials and a survey were provided
to administrators of NICU support group web pages via url link and further distributed to parents of NICU
graduates. The study population is a purposive, voluntary response sample of 51 parents of premature infants
who graduated from the NICU.
Results: The majority of parents report they did not receive information on developmental exercises prior to
discharge from the NICU. After viewing the brochure, a large majority of parents reported they were satisfied
with the discussion of positioning (92.3%) and developmental exercise (92%). The majority (95%) of parents
reported they were satisfied with both the positioning and developmental exercise content of the video.
Additionally, 85% of parents reported feeling confident in handling their infant after viewing both the brochure
and video.
Conclusions: Results of the survey indicate that the study population feels the primary content areas covered
within the educational materials (positioning and developmental exercise) would be beneficial for parents of new
NICU graduates. The brochure and video require aesthetic modernization prior to implementation in future
studies and distribution in NICU setting.
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